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It II Unit Sets Girls State Tea Norway Tells Gerhardsen
Saturday

was
and
delivered

made
in

public
Mos-

cow
here last night.

Capital Unit No. 9, American Mothers on May 5. This event will Gerhardsen did not mention the

Legion Auxiliary, advanced plans be at Mrs. Stephenson's home also. Russ It Won't possibility of NATO's equipping
on several of its projects at a A rummage sale has been an-

nounced
Norwegian forces with guideS

meeting Monday evening at the for April 26 and 27 at 471 missiles and atomic weapons, but
American Legion club house. Court St. and committees of the his letter to Soviet Premier

A special event will be the unit are at work en sale plans. Leave NATO said Norway is carrying nut
its policy of not lettingGirls Slate tea on April 27 which Meeting of the sewing group has
forces

foreign
be stationed on its soil in

will honor girls eligible for selec-

tion

been set for Thursday, April 18, OSLO has told the peacetime.to attend the Girls State at 10:30 a.m., at the home of Mrs. Soviet Union that membership in Gerhardsen said Soviet
sessions in Salem this summer. Clara Poland, 2.196 State St. A NATO is a vital part of Norwegian that

warn-
ings

Kingwood Unit No. 81 and Salem potluck lunch will be served at policy for obtaining peace and consequence
Norway

of her
might,

menbere'iip
"as a

Unit No. 138, the other two aux-

iliary

noon. security and it has no intention in NATO," be forced to have for-

eigngroups of the American Le-

gion

At Monday evening's meeting of quitting the Western defense forces or weapons s'ationed
in Salem, will join In spon-

soring

Phillip Gibbons, child welfare su-

pervisor
alliance. on her territory against her will

the affair. Mrs. P. M. Steph-
enson,

for the Marion County Moscow was given that word in "can only be due to a misunder-
standing."1135 Greenwood Drive, will Welfare Commission, spoke on the

reply to Its Ihrcnt that establish-
mentbe hostess for the tea and guests child welfare program. In charge of NATO guided missile and "It is Norway's constitutional

will call between the hours of 1 of opening ceremonies at the meet-

ing
atomic weapon bases in Norway bodies which will at any time de-

cide
members of the Juniorwereand 3 p.m. would bring atomic destruction in whether

Auxiliary of the unit, which has our country is im-

posedCapital Unit is planning a second been organized during the un-

der

the event of war. The to a threat of attack," thyear message from Premier Einar Premier declared. .tea honoring American War the leadership of Mrs. Jack
Mothers and American Gold Star Gordon, president of the unit.If - 4

urnSalmon Boats

Await Setting
Of New Price

SAN FRANCISCO W Salmon

salmon ; boats basing at Eureka
left port. Fishermen operating oft
the extreme Northern California
coast were reported asking a price
scale ranging from 30 cents a
pound for small salmon to 45
cents for large king salmon.

One Eureka area spokesman ob-

served that the price dickering oc-

curred virtually every spring. He
said he could not recall a salmon
season when fishing boats went out
on opening day.

s--$f Goo' and
boats stayed in most California

Win Cup Third Tlme--For the third year, Salem's Bethel No. 43, International Order of Job'i
Daughters, took the first place cup in Class A military driU competition at the grand bethel ses-
sion last week in Portland. Twenty-eigh- t girls make up the team, Miss Judy Fortmiller as drill
captain. The costumes worn by the group include black toreador pants, white shirtwaists, red
satin sashes, white gloves, black shoes and hats. William L. Shrivcr is patrol guardian and drills
the team. In the picture above: First row, left to right: Misses Pauline Bailey, Julee Dodge, NancyVan Houten, Judy Fortmillcr-dr- ill captain, Dianne Amundson, Deloria Shriver and Mary Ann Cave.
Second row, left to right, Misses Sharon Elbert, Karen Van Kuclen, Mary Clark, Kolette Thomas,Sue Sicklcr, Pat Worral and Imogcne Thomas. Third row, left to right. Misses Susan Armstrong,
Beverly Shriver,. Linda Bachellcr, Sharon Sughruc, Laura Kcndrick. Gretchcn Fenimore and Pat
Stivers. Fourth row, left to right, Misses Linda Dodge, Carolyn Billings, Doris Stringham, Sandra
Snedden, Terry Gustafson, Jan Armpriest and Carol Robb.

green chapter, to be held April
30.

Hostesses for the dinner Wednes-

day will be Mrs. Harlow Dixon,
Mrs. Arthur Burt and Mrs. Nellie
Muir, Mrs. Elburn Sims will pre-
side during the business meeting.

SOCIAL Cluh or Salem Chapter,
No. 162, Order of Eastern Star, is
meeting for its regular monthly
luncheon at the Masonic Temple,

Past Matrons Meet
WOODBURN (Special) Mem-

bers of the Past Matrons club of

Evergreen Chapter, Order of the
Eastern Star, will meet Wednes-

day. April 17, for a 7 p.m. dinner
at the Masonic Temple. A business
meeting will follow and final plans
will be made for the dinner and
initiation honoring Mr. and Mrs.
Leif Peterson, junior past matron
and junior past patron of Ever-- .

EASTER

HAM
GIVEN WITH THE

Kangaroo a Symbol
SACRAMENTO, Calif'. Wl The

State Assembly Ways and Means
Committee approved a bill "nam-

ing a kangaroo as the symbol
a campaign against littering high

harbors Monday, opening of the
season, while their representatives
dickered with buyers over prices.

The asked price was 45 cents
a pound for large salmon, 36 for
medium and 32 for small.

At Monterey and Moss Landing,
only a few of 100 boats went out
because these fishermen, inde-

pendents, were waiting for the

price to be set through the San
Francisco negotiations.

None of the approximately 200

WORK on pillows for the Haven the sewing project is Mrs. Wallace

ways after Assemblyman EdwardWednesday, at 12:15 o'clock. On

M. Gatfncy Francisco)the committee arc Mrs. Byron Si- -

School, Inc. was done at the meet-- S. Wharton. The sewing group will
ing of Kappa Kappa Gamma alum- - j meet in two weeks to complete the
nae, Monday night at the home of work on the pillows.
Mrs. H. D. Ronne. In charge of At the May meeting'the annual

white elephant sale and dinner of
the group will be given at t h e

home of Mrs. Charles Mills.
said: "No animal but the kangaroo
has a place to put the litter."

monson, Mrs. Doc Robowski, Mrs.

Irving Zeller. Purchase of a New MORSE Sewing Machine
4 DAYS
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You'll find Meier & Frank's your headquarters for these marvelous bras
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Engagement
Announced

WOODBURN (Special) Mr. and
Mrs. Gregoiio Orozco of El Paso,
Texas, are announcing the engage-
ment and approaching marriage of
their daughter. Miss Lucy Orozco.
to Clyde Sullivan Jr., son of Mr.
and Mrs. Clyde Sullivan of Wood-bur-

Miss Orozco recently return-
ed to El Paso atjer a visit with
the Sullivans here.

The bride-elec- t is a graduate of
Fort Hancock high school at Fort
Hancock. Texas, and attended New
Mexico A & M college at Cruces,
New Mexico and Texas Western
college at EI Paso where she
majored Tn business administra-
tion and elementary education. She
formerly taught at Fort Hancock
and is now employed in El Paso.

Mr. Sullivan is a Woodburn high
school graduate and a graduate of

Oregon Technical Institute. He
completed a three-yea- r tour of

duty with the U.S. army March 1.

LEAVING Friday for a trip to
the Hawaiian Islands are Mrs.
C. A. BarlQtt and Mrs. Byron B.
Hcrrick. They will take the Cas-
cade Friday night for San Fran-
cisco and on Saturday afternoon
will board the Lurline for the trip
to the Islands. They will return by
plane on June 1.

Seeing them off In San Francisco
will be Mrs. Barlett's
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. R. J.
Williams, and daughters, Judy and
Cindy, of Los Alios. Calif.

LEBANON (Special) Career
advancement program for Business
and Professional Women's Club
will be presented Wednesday in the
civic room by Mrs. Mirl Vawter
and Mrs. Willetta Farmer, by
means of a panel or speakers.

Dinner will be served at 6:4,"
p.m. ,

Hagen Objects
To Rail Boost
WASHINGTON Wi - A protest

against Western railroads' peti-
tion for a 22 per cent increase
In freight rates was filed with the
Interstate Commerce Commission
Tuesday by Rep. Hagen

The railroads ask that a 5 per
cent interim increase granted last
December he made permanent
and an additional 17. per cent
boost be allowed.

' In a letter to ICC Chairman
Owen Clarke, Hagen said the n.
posed increases added to a 6 per
cent rate hike a year ago would
aggregate a 28 per cent jump in
a year.

"This constitutes an unconsri".
able request on the part of the
rail lines which I feel certain c..-no- t

be justified through rising op-

erating costs." Hagen wrote.
Hagen said approval of the

would initiate "a new s"i-r-

of inflation" and worsen the
position of farmers already caugiil
in a e squeeze.
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triple-notio- n

, 'Concerlo' with straps that

floats away shoulder tension. Cups are double-stitche- d

designed to move with your body.
Sizes 32-3- A cup; sizes 32-3- B & C cups In

white broadcloth $2-5- 0

2. 'Concerto' bra with

cups that never 'wilt.' Contour band anchors the

bra firmly-- no cut, slip or roll. Natural separa-

tion through an elastic front insert. White slitched

cotlon broadcloth. Sizes 32-3- 6 A cup; sizes 32

to 38 B and C cups $2.50

3. e this bre any way

you like . . . just move-- or remove the easily ad-

justable straps. Wear with straps, without, with
wide-se- t straps or narrow or halter necklines.

White embroidered broadcloth sizes 32 to 36 in.
AA-- (lightly lined), sizes 32-3- 8 B, C cups

$3.95

Itninbow Ilises
An entirely mw itwlnf
mochlnt for mothw today ., ,
for daughter tomorrow.
Ne complicate centrals.

Mtrtly drop in Hit dim
and away you go . . .

making stitches unlimited
en any conceivable

itwlng job . . automatically,
without guess work.

Prelude padded to make the maximum of

(few)rflV V4, A'. -- ' AJ S W (", t 7
JtijtUmt

1 PMIffii

a minimum, discreetly, naturally. For shapely,
feminine silhouette. White broadcloth in A and
B cups sizes 32-3- $3

5. Prelude Bandeau with contour band that
curves up between the cups to give perfect
separation and natural uplift. Covered flannel
stiffener in band prevents wrinkling. White

broadcloth in A, B, C cups sizes 32-3- 8

$2

Prelude stitched in while broadcloth; A cups
sizes ; B, C cups 32-3- 8 ... $2.50
Prelude longline in embroidered broadcloth. B,

C cups in sizes 34 to 40 $5

Mail and phone, orilrrs'

FOUNDATIONS STREET FLOOR

Two Firms to
Build Vacuums

For Airfields
WASHINGTON W Two com-

panies announced plans Tuesday
to build a giant-siz- e vacuum

iweeper to keep airfields clean for
jet airplanes.

The announcement, by Coleman
Engineering Co. of Los Angeles
and Fruehauf Trailer Co. of De-

troit, said Boeing Airplane Co. of

Seattle, has purchased the first
commercial production model.

The device will be used by Boe-

ing's Transport Division plant at
Rentnn. Wash., where the 707 jet

SALE

.
'Plus shipping cost to areas outside

our regular truck delivery routes. 4 DAYS ONLY!
airliner and the Air Force KC133

jet tanker are being built.
Coleman developed the airfield

vacuum cleaner in an Air Force

competition for a solution to the

problem of airfield debris.
Th Air Fnrre has estimated

1
that the suction of stones, bits of

metal unit other obiects into jet
STORE HOURS

MONDAY: IJ NOON TO 9 P. M.

mi m1 FRIDAY: 10 A. M. TO 9 t. M.

OTHER DAYS: 9:30 A. M. TO 5:30 P. M.

3 '
EWING CENTER

engines causes 25 million dollars
worth of damage a year and cre-

ates a hazard for pilots.
Mounted on a standard truck

hodv and powered by
truck engine, the device was de-

signed to clean as much as one

million square feet of airfield an
hour operating at speed of IS

milti an hour.

Phone IM611 N. Capitol


